Turtles are harvested and traded throughout Asia for food, traditional medicine and pets (Compton, 2000). The demand for turtles, especially strong in China, now threatens the majority of Asian species with extinction (IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, 2010), a phenomenon known as the ‘Asian turtle crisis’. The volume of this trade is very high (van Dijk et al., 2000; Cheung and Dudgeon, 2006; Gong et al., 2009; IUCN/SSC Tortoise and Freshwater Turtle Specialist Group, 2010), and although difficult to quantify, a minimum estimate of 13,000 metric tons of live turtles (equal to millions of individuals) are annually exported from South and Southeast Asia to China to meet demand (van Dijk et al., 2000).

The conspicuousness of turtles in markets, in contrast with the difficulty of finding turtles in the wild, means scientists know some Asian species mostly or only from animals found in commercial trade (Parham et al., 2004). One case is that of the Vietnamese box turtle Cuora picturata, described to science in 1998 based on turtles obtained from markets in southern Vietnam (Lehr et al., 1998). Scientists have never observed C. picturata in the wild, and its origin remains unknown.

Some poorly known Asian turtles that were recently described as new species on the basis of trade animals have since been shown to be only recent hybrids of better known species, including inter-generic hybrids (Parham et al., 2001; Dalton, 2003; Stuart and Parham, 2007). Some of these hybrids have a wild origin (Shi et al., 2005), while others originated from farming operations (where parental species are co-housed) that supply the Chinese turtle trade (Parham and Shi, 2001; Parham et al., 2001; Shi et al., 2008). Unlike such hybrids, C. picturata represents a unique evolutionary lineage that is genetically (Stuart and Parham, 2004; Spinks and Shaffer, 2007) and morphologically (Lehr et al., 1998; Stuart and Parham, 2004; Fritz et al., 2006) distinct from all other turtles, and hence is considered a valid species with a wild, but unknown, origin.

Cuora picturata may already be nearing extinction because it probably has a relatively small geographic range (given that it has never been encountered in the wild by scientists) and it, like other members of the genus Cuora, is in high commercial demand (Hendrie, 2000; Cheung and Dudgeon, 2006; Spinks et al., 2009; IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, 2010). Because the provenance of C. picturata is unknown, conservationists can rely only on captive-breeding of trade animals to ensure its persistence. However, these efforts are futile without knowing where captive-propagated turtles could eventually be re-established in the wild, and may be compromised by genetic admixture of animals obtained from trade (Fong et al., 2007). Clearly, identifying the wild origin of this “market species” is imperative to conserving it.

Most turtle biologists have assumed that C. picturata comes from somewhere in southern Vietnam or adjacent Cambodia based on its appearance in markets in southern Vietnam (e.g., Lehr et al., 1998; Stuart and Parham, 2004; Fritz et al., 2006). We used evidence from phylogeny, biogeography, and commercial trade patterns to narrow our field searches for this species to the Langbian Plateau of southern Vietnam. Molecular phylogenetic
analyses confirmed that *C. picturata* is evolutionarily most closely related to the morphologically similar Indochinese box turtle *C. galbinifrons* and Bourret's box turtle *C. bourreti* (Stuart and Parham, 2004; Spinks and Shaffer, 2007). *Cuora galbinifrons* and *C. bourreti* occur in upland, moist, closed canopy forest elsewhere in Vietnam, Laos, and China, and we assumed that *C. picturata* occupies habitat similar to that of its closest relatives. Although turtles traded in markets in Vietnam come from a large geographic area, including the neighboring countries of Cambodia and Laos (Stuart et al., 2000), and market localities can be very distant from actual localities (Parham and Li, 1999), the Langbian Plateau is the most proximate locality to southern Vietnamese markets having upland, moist, closed canopy forest. Last, two primate clades, *Hylobates* gibbons and *Pygathrix* douc langurs, each have two species that co-occur with *C. galbinifrons* and *C. bourreti* in the northern and central Truong Son Mountains, with a third primate species occurring at the southern end of these mountains in the vicinity of the Langbian Plateau (Fooden, 1996; Groves, 2001; Stuart and Parham, 2004; Fig. 1). *Cuora picturata* and the southern species of gibbon and douc langur are concordant in being the sister taxon to a clade containing their central and northern relatives (Garza and Woodruff, 1992; Roos and Nadler, 2001; Stuart and Parham, 2004; Spinks and Shaffer, 2007), a pattern that may be explained by co-distributed taxa having shared responses to diversification factors in the landscape. Herein, we report the discovery of this “market species” in the wild, the essential first step in its conservation.

2. Materials and methods

Field surveys were carried out during 5–9 July 2010, 20–24 September 2010, and 6–10 January 2011 in forest at three localities in Khanh Hoa and Phu Yen Province, on the Langbian Plateau, Vietnam (Table 1). The field team consisted of one of us (TL), three local villagers, and three dogs owned by the villagers that were skilled at finding wildlife, including turtles. Dogs are commonly used by hunters in Southeast Asia, and are more efficient than humans at locating terrestrial turtles (Stuart and Timmins, 2000; Platt et al., 2001b, 2003b, 2007). The joint human-canine team conducted surveys during the day from approximately 0730–1600 h by walking through forest and actively searching for turtles. The dogs tracked turtles by scent, and barked when they were located. Turtles were photographed, measured, and released at the site of capture.

3. Results and discussion

Eight *C. picturata* (three males, four females, and one unsexed juvenile) were found at the three surveyed localities in Khanh Hoa and Phu Yen Provinces on the eastern slopes of the Langbian Plateau in southern Vietnam (Fig. 1, Table 1, Appendix A). All were located by the dogs on the floor of broadleaf evergreen mixed with bamboo forest between 368 and 561 m elevation (Fig. 1, Table 1, Appendix A). The turtles were identified as *C. picturata* on the basis of having a highly domed carapace in adults, unpatterned anterior marginals, a wide brown band on the pleurals near to the marginals (rubbed off in some individuals), a plastron with black blotches, and yellow soft parts (Lehr et al., 1998; Stuart and Parham, 2004; Fig. 1; Appendix A).

The wild discovery of *C. picturata* on the Langbian Plateau of southern Vietnam provides the first opportunity to conserve these threatened turtles. Unfortunately, large areas of forest on the plateau are being rapidly converted to coffee plantations and other agricultural lands, and local residents harvest and sell the species to commercial traders. Only one of the three localities that was found to harbor *C. picturata* is currently protected (Deo Ca Protected Forest; Table 1). The Langbian Plateau is the site of one of the earliest herpetological expeditions to Vietnam (Smith, 1921), but the...
Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5 July 2010</td>
<td>7 July 2010</td>
<td>22 September 2010</td>
<td>22 September 2010</td>
<td>22 September 2010</td>
<td>22 September 2010</td>
<td>7 January 2011</td>
<td>7 January 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time (h)</td>
<td>0940</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>1023</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>0915</td>
<td>0950</td>
<td>0950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province</td>
<td>Khanh Hoa</td>
<td>Khanh Hoa</td>
<td>Khanh Hoa</td>
<td>Khanh Hoa</td>
<td>Khanh Hoa</td>
<td>Khanh Hoa</td>
<td>Khanh Hoa</td>
<td>Khanh Hoa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Khanh Vinh</td>
<td>Khanh Vinh</td>
<td>Khanh Vinh</td>
<td>Khanh Vinh</td>
<td>Khanh Vinh</td>
<td>Khanh Vinh</td>
<td>Khanh Vinh</td>
<td>Khanh Vinh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commune</td>
<td>Khanh Dong</td>
<td>Khanh Dong</td>
<td>Khanh Dong</td>
<td>Khanh Dong</td>
<td>Khanh Dong</td>
<td>Khanh Dong</td>
<td>Khanh Dong</td>
<td>Khanh Dong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protected area</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinates (WGS84)</td>
<td>12°24'11.55&quot;N</td>
<td>12°23'44.57&quot;N</td>
<td>12°2'26.68&quot;N</td>
<td>12°26'28.49&quot;N</td>
<td>12°26'21.51&quot;N</td>
<td>12°26'28.49&quot;N</td>
<td>12°51'14.25&quot;N</td>
<td>12°51'05.84&quot;N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevation (m)</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>Dry, sunny</td>
<td>Light rain, cloudy</td>
<td>Dry, sunny</td>
<td>Dry, sunny</td>
<td>Cloudy</td>
<td>Dry, sunny</td>
<td>Cloudy</td>
<td>Cloudy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microhabitat temp. (°C)</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>26.9</td>
<td>26.4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microhabitat humidity (%)</td>
<td>80.5</td>
<td>79.4</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>90.8</td>
<td>89.5</td>
<td>90.1</td>
<td>90.1</td>
<td>90.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microhabitat</td>
<td>Under dry leaf litter at base of rattan bush on hill slope (~30°)</td>
<td>On moist forest floor among tree seedlings and a large rock, at base of decaying 30-m hardwood tree</td>
<td>On moist forest floor with sandy substrate under small trees on hill slope (~45°)</td>
<td>On moist forest floor with sandy substrate under rock ledge on hill slope (~45°), ~1 m away from No. 3</td>
<td>On moist forest floor with sandy substrate under ratten bush, ~30 m away from Nos. 3 and 4</td>
<td>On moist forest floor with sandy substrate under ratten bush</td>
<td>On wet forest floor among tree seedlings and rocks at base of a 7-m hardwood tree on hill slope (~30°)</td>
<td>On wet forest floor at base of a 6-m palm tree on hill slope (~30°)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Unsexed juvenile</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carapace length (mm)</td>
<td>157.0</td>
<td>176.3</td>
<td>169.9</td>
<td>168.8</td>
<td>167.7</td>
<td>170.7</td>
<td>86.6</td>
<td>145.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carapace width (mm)</td>
<td>120.1</td>
<td>135.0</td>
<td>128.1</td>
<td>123.1</td>
<td>130.1</td>
<td>133.9</td>
<td>75.4</td>
<td>110.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (g)</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>835</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastral growth rings (No.)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
plateau has received minimal herpetological attention since, and no focused field surveys for turtles have been conducted there prior to ours. Additional field surveys on the plateau are needed to determine whether *C. picturata* occurs within any additional established protected areas that will safeguard it from deforestation and over-harvesting, and if not, what can be done to mitigate its extinction in the wild. *Cuora picturata* is readily harvested with the assistance of hunting dogs but difficult to find without them, and effective in situ conservation management of this species will require curbing the use of hunting dogs within its habitat. Publishing detailed localities for commercially valuable species can inadvertently facilitate their exploitation (Stuart et al., 2006), but trade networks are already established for *C. picturata* at their confirmed localities and are unlikely to be affected by this report.

The discovery of a persisting population of *C. picturata* in the wild offers some hope in the ‘Asian turtle crisis.’ The dire conservation status of most Asian turtle species (IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, 2010) may tempt conservationists to give up on finding and protecting Asian turtles in the wild, and instead rely on captive-breeding to keep them extant. However, field surveys still yield rare Asian turtles (Platt et al., 2001a,b, 2003a,b,c, 2010; Diesmos et al., 2004), and as we have demonstrated, even when it is uncertain where to look. Three other species of very rare Asian box turtles, Zhou’s box turtle *C. zhoui*, McCord’s box turtle *C. mcardi*, and the Yunnan box turtle *C. yunnanensis*, are found in commercial trade in China but remain unknown in the wild (Parham and Li, 1999; Parham et al., 2001, 2004; Zhou and Zhao, 2004). Like *C. picturata*, both *C. zhoui* and *C. mcardi* are known to science only from animals obtained in trade (Parham et al., 2001). A reported provenance for *C. mcardi* based solely on interviews of turtle hunters and traders (Zhou et al., 2008) is unreliable without field observations given that traders are motivated to hide localities of commercially valuable turtles (Parham et al., 2017; Parkham et al., 2001). *Cuora yunnanensis* was known only from 12 museum specimens that were obtained by natural history dealers prior to 1908 in Yunnan, southern China (Parham et al., 2004), and was considered extinct until it reappeared in trade in 2004 (Zhou and Zhao, 2004; Zhou, 2005). It is hoped that focused field efforts such as ours will soon identify the mysterious origins of these other rare species that are known to scientists only by turtles bearing price tags.
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